The Wyoming Sports Officials Association (WSOA) with the Wyoming High School Activities Association (WHSAA) is pleased to be sponsoring a Sports Officials Hall of Fame. The Hall of Fame provides special recognition to individuals who have contributed greatly to the youth of Wyoming through their sports officiating. Induction into the WSOA Hall of Fame will occur each year.

Instructions

1. Any Wyoming resident or Wyoming local official's association is eligible to nominate an official for induction into the WSOA Hall of Fame.

2. Submit a current photograph of the nominee.

3. The nomination form and photograph shall be retained by the WSOA board.

Criteria

1. A nominee may be retired from or currently officiating to be eligible for selection into the WSOA Hall of Fame.

2. A nominee must have been registered with the WHSAA for a minimum of 15 years, unless special circumstances apply.

3. A nominee must have displayed high moral character, outstanding citizenship, and the ideals embodied in the WSOA Code of Ethics.

4. Consideration is given to nominees who have served in more than one sports area throughout their career.

5. Various levels of competition the nominee officiated, i.e., district and state tournament officiating will be considered. Here, not only is the number of tournaments used, but also more consideration to state tournament level than district tournament level.

6. Consideration showed to a nominee who has received National Federation of Interscholastic Officials Association awards and any other WSOA/WHSAA recognition’s.

7. The nominee must have shown professional service by serving as an officer of a local, state, or national sports officials’ board/association.
Nominee Information

Name_________________________________________ Date Submitted_______
   First       Nickname         Middle         Last

Current Address__________________________________________________________
   Street or PO Box

City___________________________ State______________ Zip __________________

Phone (____)_____________________ E-Mail _________________________________

Date of Birth ________________ Place of Birth _____________________________
   City            State

How many years of officiating for the WHSAA?________________________________

Date of Death____________________
(If Applicable)

Name of Spouse or Closest Living Relative

Name_____________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________
   Street or PO Box                            City           State     Zip

Phone (____)_____________________ E-Mail________________________________

Individual Submitting Nomination Information

Name______________________________________________________________

Relationship to Nominee(Relative, colleague, etc.)________________________

Address______________________________________________________________
   Street or PO Box                            City           State     Zip

Phone (____)_____________________ E-Mail________________________________

Signature_______________________________________________

Nominee Sports Officiating Activities
1. Career description. (Sports officiated, length of service, etc.)

2. Career highlights. (Greatest accomplishments, most memorable moments, etc.)
3. Special honors and achievements. (Include involvement with and awards received in local, state, or national organizations.)

4. Why should this nominee be considered for induction into the WSOA Hall of Fame?

Return completed for no later than March 1:

Fax: 307-577-0637
Email: Lglanz@whsaa.org
Or mail to:

WHSAA
6571 EAST 2ND STREET
CASPER, WYOMING 82609